
82 CALENDAROF PATENT KOLLS.

1416. MembraneI6d— cont.

of the town contrary to the king's letters of safe-conduct and are still
in the port, and to seize such goods and merchandise with the ships
and keepthem safely until further orders.

Sept. 3. Commissionto Thomas Cumberworth,knight,Robert Morton,
Sandwich, esquire, Nicholas Tourney,esquire, and John Kyme to arrest John

jjj Mouterof the county of Lincoln,esquire, and bringhim immediately
beforethe kingin person.

MEMBRANEI5d.
July6. Commissionde wattiis et fossatis to John Preston,John Drayton,

Westminster. '
chivaler/ Thomas Rothewell the younger, Thomas Drewe,Richard

Wydeford and Thomas Coventre from the town of Redyngby the
water of the Thames on either side to Oxford.

Nov. 20. The like to John Drylond,John Brynkle,Peter Hall, John
| Westminster. Salysbury,John Pecok and the sheriff of Kent in the marsh called

' le Wardemerssh' in the parish of St. Nicholas in the Isle of Thanet.
1417.
Feb. 4. The like to Robert de Wylughby,' chivaler,' Robert Tirwhit,

Westminster. William de Lodyngton,John de Waterton,Thomas Dymmok,
'

chivaler/ Thomas Hauley,* chivaler/ Richard Haunsard,' chivaler/
Thomas de Enderby,John Belle of Boston,Richard Hagh,John
Kyme and HenryMorleyfrom the water of Wythumme to the sea
and from the town of Boston to the town of Grymesbyand in the
parts of Lyndesay,co. Lincoln.

14]6. MEMBRANE13d.
Sept. 4. Commission to John Seintpe,'chivaler/Boniface de la Duches
Sandwich, and Martigo de Hubiago to take carpenters and sawyers and other

labourers and artificers for the making of two ships of the kingwithin
the town of Bayonne and country of Basco,and timber,coal, iron
and other necessaries and carriage for the same.

Sept. 4. Commission to Ralph Huskard,master of a new balinger of the
Sandwich, kingat the town of Suthampton,to take mariners to bringit to the

king's presence to the town of Calais or elsewhere with all possible
speed. ByK.

Sept. 16. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Nicholas Wotton,mayor of
Calais. London,Robert Hill,John Cokayn,William Cheyne,John Barton

the elder and John Martyn touchingall treasons, insurrections,
rebellions, felonies,misprisions, trespasses and other evil deeds in
the said city and the suburbs of the same. ByK.

Sept. 16. The same. ByK.
Calais. Vacatedbecauseelsewhere above.

Nov. 14. Commissionto William Skorer of Roderham to take workmen
Westminster, for making 200,000 arrow heads for the king's use without delay.

MEMBRANElid.
Nov. 20. Commissionto William de Haryngton,'chivaler/ Richard de

Westminster. Norton and Williamde Babyngton to enquire into the petition of


